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idn'IMean 
ensorship-' 
Says Pres. 

Buel!l G. Gallagher de
yesterday that ,he was 
ready to aJCCept" any 

,tion of· the role of faJCUilty 
. to College pUblications 

by the Student-iF'aJCUlty 
'ttee orr Student Alfifairs, 

indicated 1Jhat he would not 
to one whioch would ·give 

"",.,,,,, •. ,l. advisor the right of censor-

is a most difffiJcuit ques-
involving freedom of ex

here at the Ct>hlege," 
the presideIllt. "lMy inten

in writing to SlFCSA was 
to ,brinJg the situation to 

attention of the committee, 
OrC)lb-lOl •. hOllt any attempt on my p'art 
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NYU F out Shots In Final Seconds 
Sen'd Beavers "ro Defeat, 56-54 

New Social ~raternity 
Inaugurated at College 

A new fraternity has made 
its appearance at the College. 
The Epsilon chaiJter of Sigma 
Beta Phi has had its constitu
tion approved 'by the Student
FacUlty Committee on Student 
Atfairs. 

"The' fraternity is a social' 
one, non-sectarian and non
hazing," said Joseph Katz '56, 
pr~ident Qf SigJrna Beta Phi. 

A pledge ,smoker will be 
held on March 11 at 8:3(). All 

,--------~ By Sheldon. Podolsky 
I Nat Holman learned last night 
that ha1f of Merv Shorr isn't 
quite enough. As· a result, the 
College's basketlball team dropped 
a 56-54 decision to New Yock. 
University at the Fordham Gym~ 

Shorr walked pretty well, but 
he experill,Pced a bit of trouble 
playing. Hobbling on one foot 
throughout his tenure in the ball
game, the 6-4 focward scored 
:lourteen points, a little more than 
half his usual total,and the 
Beavers fell three points short 
of an upset. 

Good Showing 

influence their delliJberations." 
loped the' President said thalt he har". 
Mario La'CJ('fl~n distu~bed by the "e)OCessive 

lower classmeI'. are welcome 
at the fraternity's house at 36 
West 21 Street. 

With or without a healthy 
Shorr, however, the bas.ketball 
team put on a good display be
fore the noisy gymnasium crowd. 

d Herb of items of oIl>jeclion<lJb~e 
lb. class. published in Meroury Senior Saves 

Victim of' Fire 
by Herb', have o#ended religious 

;e 
8 
d 

is 

both lit the CoLlege and 
"What are we to do 

a si·tuiltion of this' nature?" 
asked. 

The Beaver's George Jensen (3) and Merv Short (behind. Jen
A twenty-one-year-old senior sen) look on as Herb Jacobsohn (9) takes a jump shot late in the 

was credited with saving the life first half of last night's 56-54 loss to NYU. was the intervention of Rev
William Malloy, advisor to 

'students, in resPonse to of a smoke-felled fire victim on'. A k ,v I 
IrBrferi,f!n]'PC·,eth;o 1:: ~~in :~~~ Tu;:=~ur Eckstein ':5'5, while !lY8'f!~e l)epl~._,f! ... S ~ ~.l!~. Iy 

. pUbiidty in t~~h:=";::~'sil~~:::o!~r"!::i=ths:::: : l'h"DiSCUSS AdditionatLoads 
TalbJet," a OatholIc news- ..' . 
, Whioch ,prompted aJC'tion in rIsmg from the top floor of a By Louise Gloss 

matter President Gail.:!latgher six-story house in the Bronx. He An invitation to an open. meeting to discuss the increase in 
-'1Y.UCttjlL.t:u· , rushed into the !building and teaching loads has been extended by the Hygiene Department to 

added, ''Tolle role of the broke down the apartment door all memI>ers of the College's faculty. 
in these cases is cIlear When nobody answered his The meeting, to be held next~--------------

expli'Cirt:., He 4; to advise knookin~. . Thursday from 12:45 to' 1:4'5 in 
than censor. The last say Eckstem found Morrls Cooper-

determining what is and what stein, 67, sprawled out on the 
not to be pu/bllished remains, floor moaning. He dragged the 

mlllSt rema.in, with 1Jhe stu- semi-conscious man into the hall
involved. I do feei1, how- way. At that moment firemen 
that the advisor should at arrived and applied artificial res
be a~lowed to see alJl the piration to Cooperstein, Who was 

-and 'be permitted to ,offer sUibsequently taken to Fordham 
advice.' Hospital. ' 

the Faculty Room, will feature 
a talk by Mr. A. Marik Lavien 
'21, attorney for the Hygiene De
pan1nnent in itsap~al to State 
Commissioner of Education Lewis 
Wilson for a reversal of the ad
ministration's increase in teach
inJg loads, of the hygiene staff. 

Three hours of teaching. activi-

New Adjustments? 

C C e ties in the Hygiene Department , ultz barges ommUDlSts is now equivalent. to ~o hours 
.w .. oJ........ - - I of classroom teachIng, In accord-

th 'po e . me g of Knowledge' ance with a directive issued last 1 ' . OlSOn '.' semester by Pres. B.uel!' Galla-

By Sheldon Scherr 
B""tl.lJIl~~ Benjamin Schultz yester

charged: the '·Communist 
with having "poison-

fountains 'of knowledge 
our mass' media of com-

ISlpe~l'king before a capacity au
in 126 Main, Rabbi !Schultz, 
of the American Jewish 

ague 'Agai.nst Communism, 
that. Conununists are '''us-

a bra~d . new' technique for 
more successful' than any 

. prev:iously. employed." 
Follow 1984 Pattern 

... " ..... ~., •. are'following the pattern 
'by George Orrwell in 

he Slaid; "that of making 
at is black appear !White, w.hat 
up appear down, Robert Op

mer a loyal American and 
atar Jenner a traitor." 

Ra'bbi Schultz went on to claim 
the Army-McCarthy hearings 
, held "in order to intention
paralyze the investigation of 

Lee Morse just when Sena
MoCarthy was a:bout to reveal 
true facts." 

~------------------------
gher. The Irygieile Department 
changes that the directive "dis
criminates" against the depart
ment; 

Mr. Levian will speak, on ''The 
Irrnplication to the Instructional 
Staff olf the' City College of the 
Recent Actions of the Adminis
tration in Increasing Teaching 
Loads and Decreasing Evening 
Division Sa'~aries." 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher 

Second Tea of Term 
Set for Lounge Today 

The term's second Student--... 

The invitation to the meeting 
explains that, in addition to the 
increase of teaching loads, the 
compensation of teachers in the 
Evening Session has !been de- Faculty Tea will be held this 
creased by ~.3 per cent. afternoon from 3 to 5 in Knittle 

"Since all members of the fac- Lounge. It is cO-Slponsored 'by the 
ulty are a.p.pointed to the Evening department of physics and the 
Division in the grade of Lec- Physics Society. 

. turer," the announcement pointed 
out, "How may this decision Facul.ty members and depart-
affect' you?" rnents are increasing their par-

It also noted that President tidpation in the socials, accoro
Gallagher has stated that a con- ing to Miss Cynthia Benzing 

Rabbi Schultz tinuing study of departments is (Student Life). "I am pleased 
, .., under way, and that other ad- that they have recognized the 
"'I'he Commumsts m the Umted justments in teaching loads may value of the teas," she said. 

States use a special method," he be ~de. "How may this ,action I Thirty to sixty faculty members 
said "They sell communism to us laffaet. you?" the announcement attend each tea, Miss Benzing 
under any other n.ame." asked. added. 

01ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1!1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Box Soore: 
NYU (56) I CONY (54) 

FGFTP FG FTP 
Sc'pinato If 4 0 8 I Jacobsohn If 2 2 6 
Kramer 2 1 5/ Jensen rf 3 2 8 
Tierney rf 6 4 16 Kowalski c 2 610 
Lowenthal c 2 2 6 I Bersen Ig 1 0 2 
Kessler 1 0 2 'I Schefflan rg 4 4 12 
D'Orazio 0 0 0 Schorr 4 61:4 
Nidds rg 3 2 10 I Lewis 1: 0 2 
DeBonis Jg 3 5 11 I SimmOIlB 0 0 0 
'Shelley 0 0 0 I 

Totals 211456/ Totals .172054 
Officials: Jammy Moscowitz and Milton 

Fidgeon, 
Half Time Score: NYU; 27 ~ CCNY, '26.
Free Throws missed: NYU - Kramer, 

Tierney, Nidds; Lowenthal, 3; DeBonis. 2; 
OCNY--Jensen, Kowalski, ScJlefflan; Ja
oobsohn, 2; Schorr, 4. 

IIHlllllmlHtllllHllIIHllJllmmnlllllllllllmlinHllIlIllIlIlHtHlIJlIIllIlfIlIIIIIlIIIIlfIIIl1/lIlIIIlIIII 

It took four foul shots in the 
waning seconds of the contest to 
soupd of the Beavers' death knoll. 

With forty seconds remaining 
in the game and the score tied 
at 52-52, Dom DeBonis was fouled 
by the Beaver's Louis Berson as 
he was driving in for a layup. 
DeBonis conver-ted one of his 
shots and the Beavers took pos
session. Who do you set up in 
a situation like this? Shorr, 
natch. 

Shorr Misses 
couldn't rise to the occasion and 
cooldn't rise to the occasion and 
his jump shot bounced off the 
rim into a wild melee of re
bounders. Mter two jump balls, 
the Violets recovered possession. 

(Oontinued on Pag6 8even) 

Grad Study Loans 
. - -

Are Available Now 
Interest-free loans of up to six:' 

hundred dollars are currently 
availaible to students· wishing to 
pursue graduate studies in any 
field at any university. according 
to Prof. Oscar J'anoWlSky (His
tory). 

Professor Janowsky revealed 
that a revolving fund has been 
established ,by the New York: 
Foundation for Graduate Aid.: 
The financial help is designed to 
aid "students with a gooel, solid· 
scholastic average, who have a 
legitimate need for funds and 
who show substantial promise of 
future' achievement," he said. 

Applications for interviews 
must be made before March 15. 
Foruns can be obtained fram Pro
fessor Janowsky in 121B Main, 
from Prof. Harold Carter (Edu
cation) in 1M South Hall, or from 
Prof. Walter Willig (Civil En
gineering) in 11() Technology. 
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r Sophomore Jinx 
OneHorowitz Hygiene Hours 

'AfterAnother D .. dR' H · 
Studies Here enle e- earlll ~.ffi!Ii!l.ffi!li!liffi!li!:!ffilffi!ffilffi!lil!li!!Iil!Ii!!Iil!Ii!!IiIDilBi!Jilyi!Jili!Jil/Ei!Jildi!Jili!JilKi!Jilosi!Jili!Jilnei!Jilri!Ji!!lii!Ji!!li!!ffi!li!!ffi!li!!ffi!li!!fi!!li!!ffi!li!!ffi!li!!ffi!lii!!lei A motion for a rehearing, brought by the Evening 

By Mel Dr!mmer . 
In even This. the fourth 'week of la. new semester, the prospect Come June, 1956, Eli Horowitz Hygiene Instructors in tJheir fight for re'-evaluation of 

of :new course$, )new Jinstructors lor even !just Iof new Ibook covers will be the third generation of his giene Department 'hourly wages, was refused by the 
fir~s mo'st siludents :wi-th .greater determil1!a.ti.on./This initial eagernesS family to have gnaduated from Supreme Court last week, 
qnd vitality is .manifested. in .almost every ,student /here at ~he IC~I~ 
lege,Jsave .aIfew IUnfortun~es who :find,themselves floundering mId· the College. He is preceded by his The Evening Session Hygiene Instructors'case 
way.through Itheir !Sophomore year. . , grandfather, Louis Iiorowitz '~O, ___________ -"-~_~ on the' argument that the h'<>lI~J~all~gn 

. t· f' t g and little known and his father Johann HorowItz I rate."s~,o.u,l,d -be. based. on that . These pitilf.uJ. souls are VIC lIns 0 a s ran e ., '..... . '28. In addition Eli claims seven H g-e Chairman ' 
phenomenon, descriJbed by the feNl who are famIlIar WIth 1t as other reiatives as graduates of Y I ne ~ I tabllslied for. teachmg gr:ad~es. 
"Sophomore Jinx" or, more al1iteratively;'~Sophomore Slump." the Day Sessron, as has 

' . " . ed th the CoLlege, making him a mem- policy of the !Board of Althow"'h \ its "'''''pearance (its not generally, reqogna.z ~ ,e· Iber of one of the' largest family' " ' 
" ..,..... , , . " , th d . the Education in .the.past. "Slump" strikes almost :everyone !at 'SQp1e ti1n~ 'or ,'0 er, urln.g . groups ever to attend the Col-

sophomore yearl'Occasionally earlier. IThe second 'year ~ oollege ,1lS. "Even in, denying 'Our ' 
a no-man's }and: a period of transitio!l .• .It ,is, the breedllll;' grou,nd lege. we feil th~ judge upheld 

. (hall ed) Among these number the late case," Commented. Mr. 'A. of cynicism. J!ns~tutions I(age-old) 'and r:traciibons. 1 '" o~', I 'Once ,Prof. Em 1· I' Post (Math, em" atic, s,) Le'· E' S H' . 
held fsacred,tWnble and .shatter like Ifhe day Plgeons lIn Ia busy ,vlan, , ygIene 

and Prof. Enlil M,argolis (Chem- legal representative;' shooting gallery. . ,.' / ',. . Mr. LeV'ian bases this 
It is the h~rd realization that what !)eoples.ay th1eywill d!o, ~l).distry). 

what they do, are often remarkablydiffe:rent; the r'*l'1!:?:atiop. that Eli's granq,father LouiS, attend~ 
perhaps your professor didn't read your term paper .eVlen. though ed the Co,uege when it was situ
he marked it. It is the realization that ethics are often mIsplliced ated on/Dwenty~third. Street and 
along with the dilploma after gradtiat, ion. It is the escape from a Le:x:m~n Avenue' majoring in 

Linguisti1cs and LaiW. He subse-
vacuum. 'qu-ently became secretary of the 

"Sophomoric \Humor," de.u. to; the hearts .of.oollege.'humor.lm~~ Kihillah, the Jewisp. legal organ
aZines, is prompted by ihe '~Slump"-Wtho~h the I'hum~rists" lllc:':Y iz~tion of NewYor.k whichdi-' 
not ·eaII·ze l·t. ~uniors (are, alrea4y'confirmed .c;:ynics, ,reasonably i\Y:ell " ", ., , , f ,', . h' 't'; ,:'" " 

~ - reicted Jewish af airs of t e' Ime. adjusted Ito ,the faulis Wld shortcomings of !'Our society, I~dare 
immune ,to such lhumor. Seniors are immune !to ,ev,erything Ibwt The seicond generation of the 

family was represented by .Jo-
themselves., , hann HorolWitz '28, who studied 

. Dr •. Hyman Krakower 

'\SO;phomol1e Slump" is characteriz~ by.the utte:r: disintegration under, the late professors Von 
of wide-eyed, "Freshman IdealiSfIll," bette!" known as "That Ivor.y Klenzer (German) and Theodore 
Look." It's visual manifestations are a slow naxrowing of the space Goodman (English), graduated 
between the eyelids, which /become perfelct slits by the junior year, from the CoLlege' cum -laude, and 
and an equally slow down-1urning of .the mouth at the corners. An received his Ph. D. :from NYU. At S 
average victim'looks as if he is suffeJ;'ing from a ,combination of present an educator, he has G u lie k . ays. 
coffee-nerves, a:cute indigestion and tight shoes. taught in various schools in the 

A case !Of line "Slump" !can be cOl1liractect !~ nt'any 'ways, al- New York area. N' Y- 71/T.,.st.~eats 
though at times jt seems.to generiate :Spontaneously, like the maggots Mr. Horowitz descrilbes how or- 1.,.1- j • ' 

on the fi'l'st sentence 
judge's statement in denying 
instructors' motion. The .",'? ,1-... ,.-.... 

staJtes, "The fixation of 
Dept. wages is predicat-ed on 
evaluation of hours which 
court has held to 00 jm', :nIr1'llnf"r 

"We feel that this 
illustrates ·the correctness 
viewpoint, although it 'comes 
delcision that is contnary to 
case," eontinued 1Mr. LeviJan. 

Now' that the fim 
appeal" he's . been denied, 
Levian intends to :present 
case to the Appe1J3,te /O)urt 
formal appeal. "lit· will .take 
about a month before we can 
our case ready for 
to the AppelLate :Opurt," he 
eluded. 

that puzzled tflte early biologists. ReCently Kin unsuspecting victim ganizations would meet in the C I' There 'Were<- no new 
entered ,a ,subway If:rain. CasuallY,lgla.ncin.g abOul, he notiCed that alcoves, which were then situat- Cit'" 0, ,eues menis in the Day Session H:y'gi~taIlIlb4~rs 
every passenger was intently \'E'eading the /Daily News. /He 'was a ed where the cafeteria is· n'Ow. 'J l::J 'Instructors' case" whicli is 
goner. 'The '~Slump" had claimed another inniocent. "We would set up orange crates as ''Higher and professional edu- sently ibeing adjudicated 

Another interesting c~se is that of ·aU ordinary complacent friend pla1Jiorms and debate with all in- cation is not being handled bany, acCording to Dr .. 
of mine. He reported that one . day while, sitting in Bio Lab, idly terested students on topiJCs rang- satisfactorily by the City admin- Krakower (Chairman, HJ"g.ielliretOll:lce 
measuring the small intestine od: hisretaI pig, he sudden!lyasked ing'from Darwinism to Presiq,ent istration,"· New York 'City. ad- The nay ,se$sio~. im,' ~I"lltC'ltOT~ 
himself, ','Why am I sitting here measuring the ~all intestine 'of a Robinson." ministrtitor' D.r. Luther. Guliok also contesting tne 
fetal pig?" He c()uld find no really satisfa'Cto~ answer to this, and, Did Mr. Horowitz encoUrage his stated' Tuesday at the College. hours set by the \BOard of· _ -C''''''"T' 

' , ' h·· . . . , Educatio,n. A d.ecision in this life has not beeIl/ the' same for IfIll smce. son to come to the College? "I Spe:akirig at the first in a series 
. 'h ed b th is ex;pe!ct.ed soon. The Yankee's losing of the pennant last season broug t on a case- did eIl/courage him beeausE I of four lectures sipOnsor. 'y e 

of the "SlumP;' in 'a more simple-minded acquaintance of mine. knew, from my own and my Sidney HHIman Foundation, Dr. 
"Strike it Rich" and stories ahout Porfirio' Rubirosaare also sources father's experience that here he' Gulick told his audience he had 
of potential danger to the untainted soph. Liberace is responsible could develop intellelctuaHy in an prop'Osed, "in an effort to solve 
for more cases 'of, "Sophomore Slump" :than anyone realizes. atmosphere free from orthodox 1!he prolhlem.," that the City's col-

Predicts Ri 
hiJc:rh1Way m 

. ,several 

What to do when it strikes? First of all, restrain the impulse to tradition and close to the reality leges lbe put under State admin-
batter veople you see reading 'comi'C !books on the s~bway, uneon- of life." ist-ration. 

In Stan dar. "--PIW,q those,' 

scious with yoUr un-expurgated edition of "Ulysses. It will Ibe a Eli, majoring in ancient and 'The proposal was voted down 
struggle; so be prepared. medieval eulture, is a member of by a board consisting mainly of 

ibut "We,mCl 
:these." A 

"'· ... ' .......... L from.' Fifn 
Secondly, don't make snide cOmJnenis about television programs Sigma Alipha, the Junior Honor graduates of hte municipal col-

if you get stuck watchhlg the tiny screen with your parents. Anyone Society, a~d Mercury. When leges, accordi~g to Dr. GUliclk. expansion The Deke: 
out of col who doesn't appreciate :the aesthetic.qualities of 'This is Your Life" asked the sixty-four dollar ques-The 'City administrator also said Dean James S. Peace 

is obviously Ian atheistic subversive: so don't risk exposure. As a tion: would you send your chil- stated that a new metropolitan dent Life), commenting on 
last resort, consult your Hygiene 7-l text. It is rumored to have dren to the college?, he respond- area waS' forming' along the East-
cures for everything and might be of help~ ed, "Three generations of my ern seaboard, from Boston, Mass. statement of u.s. " ~'manI~;Sl()II~ 

Perhaps the best thing to do is just to !Wait. Case histories show family have ,attended the college to Norfolk, Va. He attrilbuted. this of Education Samuel M. 
that the only real 'Cure for '~So;phoniore Slump" is the passage of and have left richer consideraJbly to a decrease in' central urb~n nell, concerning the future 
time. The mere act of registering 202 J:ower junior, it seems, banishes for the experience. I COUldn't en- popUlation and a growth in therollment rise in the public 
the torunents df the "Slump" forever. I vision anything finer than my son suburhan rate; stitutions. The flags? 

At least that's 'What I've been told. . . becoming the fourth generation." "Although larger compa~ies are Dr. Brownell; in a speech 'party~ IS 

moving out of New York City," fore the annual conference of ameml: SG Agency Considers 
New Registration Plan 

The Student Government Ed
ucatIOnal Practiees Agency has 
asked the cooperation of the 
registrar's office in studying 
ways of simplifying the registra
tion process. 

Plans now under consideration 
by the agency include one which 
would con fin e all required 
courses to a student's freshman 
and sophomore years. 

Upper class men, registering 
{)nly for elective courses, would 
not be responsible for the clos
ing of sections in required 
courses, aocording to agency 
director 'Bob '8C-hore '55. "The 
program pl'Ovidoes for transitional 
courses and some degree of 
flexibility in inteI'changing r-e
quired courses," he said. , 

Also under contemplation is 
j he suggestion that all three
hour·a-week eourses 'meet on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 
u1' be scheduled for two 7i5 min-
11 t es periods to be held on Tues
day and Thursday. 

Coed Prefers Hindu Dances to Mambo; 
Specializes in 'Turban - Jumping' Music 

The mambo may have &wept 
the College and the country, but 
Mitzi Metzl '57 is unswayed in 
h,er preference for the dances oil' 
the Hindu hipsters of Asia. 

A memJber of the W. W. Singh 
professional ,growp lof Hindu 
Musicians and Dancers, Mitzi 
s:pecializes in beating out musie 
calculated to set the turibans 
jumping, on an instrument called 
the jala-tarang. 

"It all started four years ago. 
I was watching a rehearsal of the 
group," recalls Mitzi, "I picked 
up a set of percussion instru
ments and started keeping time 
to the music. The director spotted , 
me and I've been dancing ever 
since.' 
. Hindu dancing, explains Mitzi, 
is based on the folk music of 

'\1 

Hindu Hipster· 

ancient and mlo d ern india. studies, and teach English at one 
Themes vary from the age-old of the schools there. 
"boy meets girl" story to the 
exaltation of fire. 

An English major, Mitzi hopes 
to ·.go to India upon finishing her 

'. .,', ., .' s 

The next exhi'bition of Mitzi's 
.group will take place at the I 
Brooklyn Museum, M~rch 19 at 3. j 

Dr. Guliok said; "new, smaller American Association of CCIl1E.:Olrer the N 
firms are moving in to take their for Teacher. Education in him . the 
place." There has 'been an ih- cago, declared that by 1976, over the 1 
crease in total employment in present indications )Vere corrE.~----
New York. City, manufacturing there would 'be two and vU'''-''.' vende' 
industrie.s, be added. times as many stud-ents 

"New and better services win ing collelges as there are Conm 
b~ needed for the neIW eastern iPiivate Sebools 1Li'mitedl 
urban areas,' Dr. Gulicik said. He He added that sin~ private 
suggested a' new type of govern- stitutions 'Would probably 
ment to administer the area and to limit their expansion, due 
remove some of the deficiencies their education policies or . 
of the present system. endownment funds, public 

"The new -type uf ,government stitutions would ·have to bear 
would 'be a federated local .gov- burden of the increased happenee 
ernment," Dr. Gulick said. He dance. many Wes' 
cited other .prdblems such' as in;. ~n Peace stated on the.,gJ 
adequate recreation facilities, air increased enrollment the schoc 

. and water pollution, and under- t ih a t educational lD~;tLtutll~ the custOI1 
development of ports. would .be taxed to capacity, Baden, 

'The next Hillman lecture, on that many specialized! .that la, 
Juvenile Delinquency, wiH take such as teaChers colleges, 
place Marc'll 15 in :roO Main. be forced to offer Liberal 
Judge Samuel Lie'oowitz will be degrees. 
guest lecturer. "Since an initial start in 

GIVE 
BLOOD 

increasing number of fields 
colle,ge. education, there 
proha.bly . be an increase in 
attendance of studen.ts who 
self-supporting," he. added. 

't and onE 
graduatior 

a profE 
departm4 
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12 Years of Superintending Fibbers Find 
Proved Challenge to Petross Li~ Detector 

'.'My work at the .college for twelve years has been chal- Discovers All 
le Evening lenging and enjoyable," said Mr. Robert Petross, recently By, iRoslyn Jl.leisel~n ) 
-evaluation of 'Round .the tend of lastt.erm, some )fellow 'wandered 'intoth~ retired superintendent of Buildings and Grounds. He will bef Fibs, exaggerations ~d .. white 

her~ and tQld me of ~ frat house pe1U"~ Coll~ewub.an:arra.y succeed~ by Mr. Kenneth G. Fleming, formerly of the Board lies, no ~atter. 'how skil1fui~~ ~~ve 
used by the ~"_1,'3ft .. !Outside which gave the front of ,the !house ,the )appeara.nc:e of Education. a hard time foolingth.e ·psy~~o-

battleshipjposing ;for !Life. magazine. A eouplelof·'Week.sago, ,I Mr. Petros.<; came to the CoJlege~galvanometer, a crude !ie~detec-
,ctors'case down Jhere during a free hour to ISee twhatthe cause for I in May, 1942. He had a rich 'back- Retirind ~ tor used by the experimentali;:;ts 
nent that the hO~i)raIIiClon was. , 'ground of experience with the e in the psYehologydepartm~~t. ' 

.. . ... . . . ...... Board of !Education and at· ' , ... 
be based on that The address is 54 H8JIllllton Place-It's that lIttle street beuween .Q C 11 The sUJbject listens to some 

·t ""h' g ueens 0 ege. d '. ' 
·ea... In Avenue and 'Broadway-and the house is shared by 2m-T wor 'S and answers with the first 
:ion, as has been War Years Hectic word thai comes to his mind. The 
Ie !Board of the Dekes, in ascendil1!g order. "My lllOSt hectic years as. super- replies to certai~ key 'Word~ a'~e 
,the .past. On :the ground Ifloor. ~ [walkecil iIUd the ihideaway !Of ~he /Alpha intendent," Mr.· Petross reflected, used in interpreting ,the 'resuits 
I-enying our ' lof .Zeta, Beta :rI'au. a 'fraternity ~lthe (College .mce U9B "were my early ~me~ during shown in the three parts of the 

J'udge up· h'·eld lf World War :U." 3500 army troo"'" hIt Th' l' .. . a national ,organization :since 1903. As ,J entered. I found myse ~w psyc o-ga vanome el'. ,e 1St. of 
entedMr. 'A. ,. epeal were housed in the Army Hall words is CO'Illposeel of seveJ;.ill . 
~y. gI'ene !ai: a sign celebrating the twentieth lanniversary of. i1he or .... do.rmitory. IClasse·s were beI'ng . , . . 
[L which generally p~ovoke littie 
1tative;' and s~roundiDg it. twenty-one beer mugs.-,-one for held seven days a week. "It was emotional response, but sprinkiea 

bases this ,active hrother. }lext Jio this was !all .ancien~' woo,cl stove. which, very much like. running a hotei," throughout are word's r'elated to, 
fulfilled its :original luQcti~n, now ~erves as laconvenient said the retired superintendent. for example, sex or ~oth~rhoOa. 

place for whatever 'will :fit Wo U. ,ppposite Ithe stove ~ were At the present t1me, the de..; Distracted tho.ugh he may, 00 
N"~+n_"'" of damned lClevertcaricaiures of"J;he fraternity ibrothers partmentof buildings and by the' proceedings, the sUlpj~ 

., h 'gI'ourids has a staff of 241 peo- ' 
/by I8. ~toonist !Who earns his 'Wages iby drawing just sue pIe. Mr. Petross has found that is . still fully aware of :the, 'bl~ck 

lin frat 'houses :around iihe country~ this. staff is. quite adequate , f6r mouthpieee tuckOO, ·u~der 'lVs 
While I wast~urinlgih~roci~s,;0.-~)r~r!~,~~!hrr~~);~~~ql~,~ ~!esent' m~nt¢p.ance and . ... chin and securely straipped~ti 

, ,spouting Httle tidbits about theIr organIzation, among needs.h;m. lie is also aware'thatsome!. 
stal1ieln.·!VLr:s~'y t PT.Dn', .... ~ • th t ~;TI'ce 1946 .how. he isco.nnect . . ..A.. to a <:onec,i~1 

correctne f the n€(Ws hat.uDl~ s·'lJCen o,ccUJpymg esequar!i!:r:s.,....~ .', A-H .. M .... ost'T.n,lu.bJe 'I'~ -- P.-'-ss 0 F ·1; ....... anktf .. ..o- '7il::In" d . 'n' g. hl's days as a ' - u_. R. .obe. ri Peiross . clook: which· reoo. rdS .'. t,he ie~'~h nough it comes JustiCQ' e IX .r... UJ., .. er was a·~~,Ler ,urI, ., ,., ... '". ',!We wiUneed about forty more .... "" , '''6" 
is contnary to Son .andtha'ttheir ahnualspring dan.ce w.ill be held s9IIle- cleaners for the fall semester 'of time it takes him .to J.:e&pond 
eel Mr. Leviian. next 'month in Knittle, LoUnge; "No 'alcohol, though,''' Qne of when the Manhattanville grounds to each word. ~ , 
;he n.rnt brothers. mlirmured;,For.the'pastcoUJple .o;f,years, 'stah'Reiikin are,occu:pied,'! .~r. Petross !Com_Spring Prom Tickets High around his chest, the sub-
·been denied, the frat's'"president,. reported;~the 'leIloWS have been helping ~ente':i. Hea,.d.d~ ~hat the, Army. r· G SIT d j,ect maYlJ.0tice ~. heayy/~ICl:Ck 
Is to :present .. ·':-···,iorth~College,",'fSori·ofanother AJPO?~' lventured' H n' t if :'11c' 'k" ·,M hat-.·. ,0 ..... 0 on,.' a e.,,~}~y .. tube. Her~ the rhyth·ni of breath-
;J'pe:1late Court we'll letth8m'jjlbel-ihe tre'es/'~fhey 'repiied; :wnaL they, h~d.. J~v~:,aft';; tl~:o~~~ is a~ade. . Tickets l;lre now o~slille . for ing as 'observed'in the chest '''ex-
, "lit will ,take was their Miss Worldcontestl~st'~erm d:unng ~S Week "Of an the '})uilditigs in the Up- the '56 Spring' Prom' in 120'· Pansion is ineasured.'-Ach·ang~ in 
, before we can' thejr, ~u;P.~!t of ~he CoJ+ege'sathleticaIld, SOCIal functI0m.. t~ ,C:ent~rl' head!ded .. "Arn,ly Main, ac~rding toriave Ffef- the, preatp,ing· rate is indi~t\v.e. 
y for "Whait:la!bou'l: the.lflagstoutsidesom..eolie:~Ctld lne~tr.'l'~sked. Hallhas,given Us tne·mostfroti.;; 'fer, president'·' of, the .. junior ;ip. this test, of emotional 'respofi'Se, 
te Qourt," he t()inyiOrigmal:;~,,:in colning. jl{,o,~:'~ld.n't he1P:·ble. I-welcome the transfer." .. class. ·to a sp~ken wpm. ' " 

on ·t·liaJ:',sc::ore,' buJlI' mighitaSk around IUpSiairs.:!Asi'['was leaVing, 'Mr. ,Petross' ,pet peeve is "the The price fa:r the semi-for- , Finally, metal pl~tes ~re giv:~ 
no nerw cte've1l1o:t,icll!C' I:: a··cIOup1e;"of.ifellC),wsbUSily. ~weeping., ~he :; floor, ,using &'person .. who compJainsapout ,djrt , mal affair is four· dollars wr .the. sUbject to hold in· his hands. 

ay Session StreetiSubway r.;ign. . around the College while putting couple. It will take place on 'In ~rs,piring,· another. PllysiO-
se, . whicli is *. '* ... a cigarette out ona clean, weli~ .. Satt,lrday, AJpril 2 at 8:30 in logical response to emotion, the 
Idjudicated The Dekes~Delta Kappa Epsilon-:-occupy the upper, thre.e polished floor." the' Music Roomo{the Hotel . stllbject's Ski!} conduct~ ,elect:dc#y 
Lg to Dr., '"oi'54 'Hamilton Place. In their parlor, if you'd call it that, Gobs of Gar>bageBiltniore." :qlor~ readilY~':r.his is not,ed .pn 
airman, . showed signs of rec~nt use. They also had an old· TV set "The amount of refuse removed ,Qther '56 activities planned the 9:Waratps. The s1JlbrSect has a 
o:t:l . a much older pi~mo scattered strategically amongst the furni- fr~om. the buiJding daily'," Mr; Pet.;; "at:ea picnic'iJ:l ·iate'4p!:il a,9,d: .chance to consider his choiceQf 
tlie, ' , B'eJiiiia·'tllls room is another in which a c(mpleof·, the-:'orothers '1"'OSS said, "is ·amazing. Aibout a moonlight ,~r.u~se alter. filial· ,:Words in the· association tes-t, t>1it , 

e lBOard. of .... inst~iJ.ed a ho~e~made bar, A bOMcase facing it 'houses, hyelve ,cubic yards leave the exams. his physiologi~al resPonses ·~~e 
~cision in this other' things, black issues of Mercury from the 1890's. premises every day." largely uncontrollable. 
1. A multihide'\ofsigns adorn the mext floor, among them.a !Route, Mr. P.etross' has only one regret 

l.u:rh'lII7a·v marker from Ohio (they 'bad Ja convenlion iOut ther.eabout hIS twelve:years at the Colts Ris .·several signs ifr~m'la boardwalk i1"8ading. "Avoid;Spli,nters- lege. "My work kep~ me so busy 
,Shoes," :a jl914 !New Jersey Uicense ~e land Ithestree1l signs that I never had tIme to meet 

,n·d .. a· r, 14Oth'Street and !Hamillon iPlace.!'We Iran~. "lbit.iof ,trouble many students." 
'-A'aj,ncr those," remarked one of the brothers," "Once the cops saw ---....:-.-------

ibut 'We made a deal-we draded. them two Riverside Drive signs 
these." A~lock iOn the wall. ,niDus ilhe hour 'hand, 'and lat trash 

""~d'llU<U" from· Fifth iAvenue also grace the house. 
Ex-Techman 
Administers 
Aptitude Test 

1 the public 

The Detkes are quite proud of their heritage. "When the brothers 
out of college; we want them to amount to something," was 
way one of thebl'Others put it. The fraternity was organiz.ed 

.. College in AUlgUst of 185'6 and plans a centeimial celebration 
yeru- in a hQtel. The Dekes are an inrternatiomil or$anization 
two Canadian· chapters, the College's branch 'Consisting of 

",,,,,'hr,..r' '''··'''3.otive members. The group holds at least one 'Party a 
with a' Saint· Patrick's Day dance the next big soeial event 

, . 
The flags? ,Yes.: they belong ,to ,lliei Dekes and ,they're iflown 'at 

The man who has been admin
istering aptitude exams at the 
College for more than two dec
ades, never called Uipon these 
interest-measuring devices to 
find his own niche in life . 

. party. ISpeaking of nags, I/Was told that AdmiralJRobert :E. 
almembir lof anOther chapter of the Ifratemity, ion \his way to 

Colle/IClovl!'r the North ~ole in 11909, IPClssed. through lNewYorkand took 
him, the .ICollege. chapter's. fraternity flag. 'This·banner now 

over :the pole along lW~th that o-! the IUnited !States. 

Mr. James D. Perry, who is 
now in his twenty.Jirst year as 
the Colle.ge statistician, graduated 
was an elec,trical engineer from 
the University of Oklahoma. He 
came to Nffi\7 York, took some 
statistics courses at Columbia' 
University and assumed his po
sition at the College. 

aHt:~· vender Tasselsl May Crown Semors 

o capacity, 
alized! 
colleges, 
~ Liberal 

1, 

. ncrease in 
den,ts who 
e, added. 

Commenceme'nt Exercises This June Besides woriking hand in hand 
..,caU'JH> may be wearing laven- from the medieval palgeants. tt with the psy{!hologists in th 

at this ye~r's commencement should be as colorful as possible. DiviSIon of Testing and Guidance 
a result of a statement made I think the lavender woul9. add through his office's scoring and 

representative of the fimn. much to the ceremony. evaluation of the aptitude exam-
sUpplies caps . and gowns A colleague of· his disagreed, inations, Mr. Perry is primarily 

College. stating, "Graduation should be 'concerned with the overseeing of 
happened to mention that dignified, and we have a certain the entrance examination. 

many Western colleges the tradition to follow." Months before the sc'heduleid 
on the· graduation caps are examination, he and his staff be-
the schools colors, instead Council to Decide gin the necessary pr~arations. 

A check of twen~-Ifive. seniors Proctors must be screened, test 
the customary.;·.,black, and h d th t . t ' . s owe a SlX een were In booklets arranged and dozens of 

Baden, senior president, 
that lavender might "add favor of the idea of having laven- other seemingly small, yet indis-

. , der tassels, seven weren't and pensable, , chores must be a,4-tended 
ing to our graduations."'" two were undecided. to. ' Even now fuey are /busy 

Profs Favor ,Idea "The class eouncil," Baden ex- arrangill;g for what looks to be 
spot survey by The Campus plained, "will dis¢u~ this matter the· largest testing session in the 

fifteen, instructors· revealed at its meeting this M0t:lday ~ve- ColJege's history. 
nine liked, the idea, five ning. If the ':memlbers:fawr ,the Ad~ice to future statisticians: 

and one was undecided. idea, we would then have to dis- Mr. Perry simply stl~.tes, ''Statis
graduation ceremony," com- cuss the matter with Prof. Arthur tics is a key tool which is be
d a professor in the edu- Mallon (,Education), the College's coming more and more itnlPO~t 

,~l.iuli8l1tba'\Ul4iGI department, "has evolved Grand Marsha1." to scienee and ind'ustry." 
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Four 'THi: CAMPUS' 

Droodler Attributes Success Art Instructor Credits Yoga To Su--~ ... _ 
To Pro/'s Monotonous Voice in Role of ,Painter, iWriter and Art Crn I 

The ancien' cult <if doodle~ . . . A,lplica.ion <if the yoga prin_ and was na.uralized in 1921. B day, and Mr.~. . 
ahewnados at ,he. Co~ bas ciple of c<>mplete concentration In addition to his work a. the the ~_ """,ths to get . 
given w,ay 10 the ~:"ng~;"on- upon _. one is doing is credi- eoDege, his acbViliesas ins'ruc- of:lus art wort< do~ •• He ._-:-:--:-
ary movement of llioodle. -ted by Mr. _ l'abri (Art) tor and lec'urer include such ~,,-:,. <nany .011 JUJd "_' ... _-----: 

Run by one 0; the c?untry S with being the key to his success pamtm~ ,In pddlb?nto 
leading tobacco compames, the in his daily role of insiru~or, efforts lD;' thegrBlphic. arts. 
new craze has swept the coun~,. artist, author and art critic. ' "I,have:never. collnIa"omj,sec:t. 
leaving in its. path the remaInS "When I am paintin.g I am only: art," ,says Mi". FabrI, "f 
of all those who-once dared to I a painter" and when I 'am writing. Cho$en' instead'Jo'~suppIe:tnent 
see things as they really are. 'nle, I I am only a writer, just as'w~en, 'earirlrigB'through~:tea:ohing 
moodIer looks -for the OOstr~ct" I am teaching I 'am strictly -a '\\1iitirig.">: , ' , 
considers top, rear, and ll'~lde teacher," sayS the art instructor" ;-Hi~~WpJ'1lrs.h~y.~, 
down views of everyday ~bJects: expUliiiing his hypothesis. :0 bciih' natloiuiL and., i ntE~rnf8til<tl 

RONA 
M, 

FRA-NI 
'AI 

"ROsel 
, F4 

and then draws them to SIze. :Mr. Fabri .has alternated as 'art;'sht)~,:'ailci.}coUeCtions of 
One suCh ,convert is' Ann ~- 0' ,.,." . '0' .... president and vice';'president Otf, " ,.,:'Work:''a~e'~oIi;.dispLay in, 

tine '58, who won' twenty-flye --"" the Audubon Artists Society @:ta~':)!ls.j;he~:Li~:ryof .~I~~"reIe;J;;;;; 
dollars for her droodle of ".Rallbit since 194;7, and is president of, ,and, the'l\:tetrop6litan . ,,"" ,~",,,o;;,,,,,,,,,,,, ___ ,,---
Watching Basetball GarneThroUigih "" ..... ,,- ,> the Nati()nal Society of Painters Art. "', . 
Knotholes." Her droodle ?as been , ," in Casein. He holds memberships 

MAl 
" ~ 

ell"S 

published in "Ludky StrIke" ads ... . in more than seven other ongiani:' 
throughout the country. .,' zations, inclUding the e~clusiVe 

"When my dr~odle was pnnted, in cla~ .:ori~ 'day~n.d ~udl<ilenly I Britis-h Ftoyal SOciety of Arts. 
people kept comIng over and con- found myself drood~IDg." . He t.ql"alsowritten- two books. 
gratulating me," Ann said. ''!But As to the ideal working con- entitled ~'Oll PairitiIig'~ and. 
most of the~ t~ok a very, mer~ ditions for the, aspiring droodler, '''Learn to DraJW."His writin.g 
cenary attitude." It seems that tflhe Ann ,believes "the best p1lace is ,chores in~lude a.. position as 'art 
congratulations were usually on not an empty house or a peaceful 'ctitic on the staff of ''Pictures 
the twenty-five dollars rather islanq as" the' novelist or painter on Exhlbit." 
than on her droodle. Born in Budapest, in isM, Mr. 

"I didn't plan mine at all," s_he will often use. ",' t Fabrl- studi-'ed architecture at the. schooFsas the Parsons School'of OOJ. "R,~Jh:er, tile droodle conver I A d 
commented. "I was just do mg will 'find ideal the hack, of a Royal Insi;itute of Technology desi~and the Nationa ca emy 

:"'IJBE'Dours'· 
. John Sh'erWOOd"56~ 85SISla.!ll 

'niatiagel" ot .. the· l1i.BE, .. has, 
'notinc-ed' that th'e follGW'mg , 
:tbe: omy: dayS'wliieh -the-' 
'will-Be ~n:' . 

:F'rida.y. Mareh 4; 2:,15-4 . 
'l'h'u:rSday~ March'10, 12-2 

crOWded classroom' W h e or: e a and painting' at the Royal Acade- of FIne Art. 
,;------------------, profesSor's voice drones steadily my of Fine Arts in that city.' The vastness of his .program 

FreedolD. Week in the Ibackground.'" He came to this coull try in 1921l. keeps him ~busy 'eighteen hours I The Acaderruc· F r e e d 0 m 
Week Committee will meet to
day at 3 in 13() Main, an
nounced Gil Robinov '55, ;chair-

. Thursday; iMarch.1.7,12 .. 2· 
'l'hui1sday, March 24, 12-2 
iFTiday" Apl"ill1;2:30-4:30 
No claims will be' 'hllnf)rftl''' 

after April 1. 

man. 
Reports will ibe presented by 

the Freedom Week sub-com
mittees. Academic' Freedom 
Week Iwill be held .AJpril 21 
thru 28. 

'Students interested in work
ing with the committee in 
planning for the ''Weak'' are 
urged to attend today's meet
ing. 

ClassiJieJs 
of Cents A Word 

COWR PHOTOS 

on, COLOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPH. 5x7, 
SI 75; 8xlO, $2,25: 11x14, $3.00. M~l 
photos to HARRISON'S PHOTO COLO -
:i::,{G SERVICE, P. O. Box 59. B~klyn 
:?9, ],;" Y. Indicate color of eyes, haIr, etc. 
Sa tisfaction guaranteed. 

OPPORTUNITY 

.'S800 FIRST WEEK-$50 JEVElRY WIElElK. 
Two of us are putting ourselves through 
school with this business. You too can do 
this in only a few hours a week. Fr~ 
pal'tic1!lars. Student Opportunities, 808 E. 
l:lth, University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore. 

OPEN HOUSE 

Sis Parks '58 welcomes new membem to 
ooen house. Friday, March 4 at 4 P.M. 
IH HP, FDR Room. 

'Tall De1ta Phi Open House. Tonight 8:30 
P,M, ~;88 3rd Ave. at 28th St. Girls! 
Girl~! 

FOR RENT 

;3e311tiful corner room with bath. Student 
or professor. Nice house. River view. Meals 
served. Can AU. 3-3606. 

FOR SALE 

~-;OOd buy: 1949 Studeba'-)(-er-c-o-nv-e-rt-:::ib-=-le-, 
,::ood condiUon. call evenings. OR. 4-7238. 
Hy. 

Olds '4S-Radio, hea.ter, defroster. Stand
nrd shift. Good rubber. $300 cash. CY 3-
G~93. Evenings. 

Buick, 1947. Excellent condition, 3 new 
tires, radio and heater. $325. can KI. 
;,-;·0948, evenings. 

Volunteers to help run a square dance to
~"orrow, for deaf g'I"Oup. Experl!!n.ce un
tleCesS8ry. call MO. 2-6114 Friday, IL. 9-
:'.759 Saturday. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

~llilt and Joyce finally did it. Dick( J. 
jinally made it. He's a man? P.S. Saul S. 
('hipped in. 

ETC. 

H,;ppy Birthday Motshe (Murray H.) from 
".ll<' boys-Irving and Frank. 

'\Ilth(~n'y Mic'hael-VOS!H RIKKI DOSH? 
"- rt and Dan. Please call. 

F,";-,T,-You're doirug great so far, almost 
,l" good as me,-J,B . 
..... _--_._-------.,---

CClI'1Ylel1a .. : We're ill trouble, bad trouble. 

£GAD! MORE LUCKY 'DROODL£S !. 

ILIYATOR ARRIVING AT 5TH FLOOR 
O. 3.STORY BUILDING 
' . Gary R. Dierking 
University of Kansas 

SKIER LOOKING FOR LOST SKI 
James U_ Crouse 

Colorado State College 

.' ,I 
IlRI$2S. 

S"'UDEN1S 1 .' .n' Whete ' , uring 1. and 
J)roOdle&* are pO all we use, 

Lucky ? We pay $25 for So send eve:, 
are yours- don't use· .. -.l1e with 1ts 

for tn9Jl~ in your n~, P. o. 
, ori~. e title, to LucNkY y 

descnptiV York 46, • • . 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see parograph below. 

IN THE DARK about which cigarette to 
smoke? Take a hint from the Droodle 
above, titled: Two searchlight crews, one 
asleep, one enjoying better-taEiting 
Luckies? Your search is· over when you 
light up a Lucky. You'll flDd out why col-

I 

'lege smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
brands, as shown by the latest, greatest 
college survey. Qnce again, the No~ 1 
reason: LuckieE taste befrer. They taste 
better, first of all,' because LUcky Strike 

means fine tObacco. Then~ that tobacco ~is 
tOasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"
the famous Lucky Strike process-tones 
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better .•. cleaner, 
fresher, smoother.' So, enjoy. the better
tasting cigarette ••• ' Lucky Strike~ 

BoX 67, New bt 1963 by Roger Prtei! 
-nROODLES, Copyrig __ ----

-getten. toste.kckle~ ... 

MOTORCYCLf! COP SEEN IN , 
Rf!AR~VIEW MIRROR AT NIGH'r 

Frank Shunney 
University of Maryland 

00 
, SleaET JET FIGHTI!R' PHOTOGRAPHID 

ay INCOMPUENT SPY 
Janice Abeloff 

UCLA 

C I GA RET T E S 

WCIIES TASTE -REI CLEANeR, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
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Deadline Set 
For Travel 
Applications 

. The Jollowing items were gleaaed from 1itxcbwage UsUle& of au· 
Two weeks remain to the -4eni newspapers rec.ived frcIaD GIber colleges. 

deadline for National· Student Exchange Usues are available lor iDspec:tion'in ''"ftle Campu,," 
EDWIN S.TRAUTMAN '55 Association tourSIPPlications, ac- office, ISA·Main. 
. . Editor-i .... Chi.f cording to the travel division's Den .... r: Ulliversily • • • 'C!. 

RONALD SALZBERG '56 . .,: JeRRY· 'STlLKIND '56· national office. .. ·Memlbers of . .the Kappa· Sigma' fraternity at Denver UniversitY 
Man~ng Editor. .~. '<"usin"'M~neger "We will not ~. 8;. ble.to .a,cCep,' . t said last· we. ek that they .were "terribly sorry" tbey'~tood, ':a s6rority" 

F ........ CIN~ F''':RDr.D· '55 . : C.' •• H""NRY·,GROSsuAN '57' .. 1 h h ; .. .:1 d ..!!'I the' fr ,·t· .. h 

( 

"!"ASIOc~tenEdirt':\, . , .~ , . Ne,,;;s·:Edttor '. . any applications handed inatter; gJ.r9~ .. er· e~ an . st~\:,lle.d;- lr atermy~bl¢m.'on er pan-
:' .,., ,.. .. .M8:reh.21,:" sta, ted>Nation. al.D~~ .t.i~~::,·'I.~;"W~s,. ~.in.the nature of good £un:'. on. ·.eKapIla.'S, igniar:meM-' '-

ROBERT-MOSENKIS"57 " ... - , ·.'-*NPATRUSkY '~'57 ber a"U' d bed th ·d 
"Fe

-tures Ed,·tor . . tor Ed Lacks. ''Therear~ .'_1';'';.:, . , S8.l •. ~e Elscrl e incl ent as"spontarieoUs~''alid'S'aid 1bat . u····/WOci.,News· Editor '" ~ . , ' . 
ly.~'!,.~nMARTIN 'RVZA '56 ,.SAM,~·STEIN 'S1 opeltings -left forshiPl>oard od"; .th~r.~·VlI'a~n't·ailY. real' roup stuff. ,." ' . 
. and .m . '. Sports Editor ·.,$pods: CopyE~itor entationleade~s.Students chosen' :--:",,~ .' . '" .,Smith .College ~ -~. . .-:: .. ;"- . 
~}colleCtions of eLl" SADOWN.CK 'USt:fElllQN :S'CH,I;RR"S7 . will receive . free tra~rtatfon' ,.:' / T.he'~z:l~.at ~hc ·'C-ollege"av.edecld,ed, to 'abolish. lheit ~mma1 
)b. ;,dispLay in. .' Cop.y:eclitor: . . • : . Qpy-.Editor ". ,'. . to Europe. ~. StUdents '/Whobave:, . d.i~ HawkinslDay~1n ,past ;y-.rs:!the~you:ag'~eSih&ve '~ lhiJdI19 
i~:ry'of C. ~ndb;-\;-::-~:+::-"_-:~':,9~6~iJ6;-:-'-.. -~""--.-;I=;-acu-:"::Ity~·-:--: ,;·l~~;:"'-;-~7.-:;-q~~7'""'"" previously been. in .Europe may t~.-~ear.b'rNew .En.gland.~'s college in 'questof.~~~fOr~~.·-
;lolitan take the' t6urs . at a disCount Of'~J'/'· Su~h 'forays will Dow~w:nemo~. Tllose feUow~,m·'Yale· ancl .~:' 

an Benezra '56 .. Juliett~ 'Compai:t~: ~57, .Edvt.rd;ko~j,er ;$7, 
Alvin Perlman '55" Maurice"PoJlo~k '5!,-Norm"rennen.baurri ~5" 
.Ka.nm.lllft '57.· ,. .' .' ... ' .. , 

one hundTed dollars.if·theY <ij:e :~ard,'surebave itto~h. • ,-" .... ,. .', '- .. :-. 
accepted as tOlJ,r leaders. " .. " ' .. :. ..' UnIversitY ,of,cKansas _;1... ' .. :' .. ", .,.' 

ToUrs average seventY-fi~e _ '·~9rt;y:~ngh.~.~ocl<,M.o~stugents at the Urn-verslty ofKansas·f-ou:nd' 
. . ·oufth-e.hard·way what itlPe~sto "gO against'.society.','·ThEdnstru~-

'58, Mel Drimmer '56, Alfred '55, ·Ronald days and cost 8I3i5 dollars. Ex- tor of the dasS,had alLhis·students dreSs upfo~ ·three days-:-giris 
&..tt .. ' .... ~'n '58, Harry Grassian '56, MartiIt'S"e.nberg. 'SS,. ceptions ~e the hosteling tours . . 'h '1'" to-ck· . d' dr bo' . .~ 

Jerome Karp '57 Marion ,Krugman '57 • _.rv Levin: "'·:ch ~~t~ ~ d 11 .:I. 44;. wearmg ee s, a . mgs~' an: .;\ esses~ and· ys w~ng 'ties, wuite 
. ' , ,~';;)'; WJll IN CQc- UUU' 0 ars any: ,""e 1...:.... d ··ok ~ . In additi· _. eli student k --":-.:1 '57,- t~dd Lewis Vivian luftig '55, 'Opfjl" ,Margulies . '51,~.: R 'B"fsh Lite and Culture tour Sua"san Ja e.s.:, ... ,on, .,ea '. ..was to ~.a .t.~vn.. ,'. 

Meiselmao. '58, Elaine Nachby '55. Annette Pert,'SS ... Doril Ring,''''''. Sl,idey ~.9-.I,h . ··labl fi 585 dOil .' :of: t~e,reactions proc:iucedhY.1lheir c1othiI:lg •... When, .cO~il.ed:. the.·, 
~o":L1i: ,~~= ~r: ,Sh~~..!;:~;!I! ~;;a~:a~~-~: ~~~:!;':ive ~s;~e'-tri~= .re~~s,"~~(}We{t:h.~"iby'~:~,:l~Wh~e.r, •. li~,: . ~4 

!£:h 4; 2:·}:5-4 . Stern '58, RoHIVtelli.n '58,.ViC: Ziecjel '5&. . ,. ........ ···t·· .. ~1.... h 4-_. 1''''75 ·dol,. name-callmg tly! campus· sub-culture attempted' to keep mtact Its 
farch'lO, 12-2 , TlONS EDlTOR:AnnePe!dater 'SS. -- ' :ntow: ''''S,ldC cos~.u .' ,,- ru1es.'·~~ o:(the'~lssaid that-her cest friend toldher;c"ltliink-. 
[ ch 'J MANAGER: Gerald- Hecht ~59. s.. : you're' crazy.'·..... ", . 
::(!h~4::;i' EQITORS: ,Mort Berger '56; Phil' Bergman '55. . B~ochures containing complete .' .., WestViiginia 'University ~ ~ .. '. 

STAFF: Mel Abramson '519, Fred Brown '56, Barney McCaffrey '55, Agnes information albout all NiSA tours The IAsSQciated Wome.n Students held an "Ideal Man" contest. 
ill 1; .2:30-4:30 Poline" 'SS, Monica Sanlcman '57. '.. 'd r t· ·1 bIe . 
will be 'h{}nfll'f\lII''HKIBUTING BOARD: M~I. Copeland '56, Louise Gross '55, Rayner Pilee '55"an ~ lca IOns are av:a~ a m Students voted 'sm,gly 'OBa _'Of facial characteristics !Which they 

Prager '55, Art Stupay '56. 20 Mam. Studoents desmlllg spe- j~ought to be most ,aHractive~ '1'h.e features iaolUdedllail'line, ey-es,' 
.... ~. ,Aa -cia! information should jpla.ce nose, .andmouth. :A Composite ·fpichu'e "Was .made up. of ti1.e 'cbesea .. 

. 'by . B-nltheirquestions in~x T-l in the feat1U'es andihis. synt\teticI~anMan W8u:rowned- "lCiDg otaeartsH ~ 
StlJ,dentGovernment Ofifi<ie. '. at the college's '~Goldi99'et's Ball." 

n E -F-f.. ect,"-ve.. ,D .. : ..... ~tes.t The National Student Assocja- An indignant edit~iaI described the whole laffair ~ "a male, r.I J • C'. U tion annually sponsors Qver 1:twen- beauty . contest" and· asked, . "What University ;man would wcm:t, 
The deadline for clUibs to hand in memlbershlp lists was ty-five tours covering four con-that title?" - , 

exte~ded for the College's political groups until the tinents. In order to be eligible' to Hofsir-a College. Jo .. 

F. ac, ulty' COmmittee on. -Student AffaI· ............ ould con .. take an· NSA tOur, ~ppli~ants - . ~vidence~hat;higher educatiorl is definitely not for l~er aIli~ . 
..... u,"'........ ..'" "must be at the·tlrn.e of awlicationmrus 'came to' fight when a frantic .young squirrel tumbled ddWri a 

~otions requesting that these 'groups . be exempted a student at one of the sc!hools chimney into a, college b~ilding and nearly tore the roomaJpart 
the ruling. When SF03A rejected these proposals Mon- belonging to the Association. in its frenzied ,efforts to escape. .f 

night, the period of grace ex:piredand· the ruling ibecame·· . - . Its short academic career ·left quite a mark. 
f th 1 h . Michigan "StatetCollege ',. • • I : 

o e aw governing t e College. . -" In the.wee hours of the: morning a practicaljokeJ:" hasibeen 
A. t this poin~~ two. coUI~es of action. rema~ -c~n~ ~li~ . :':fi~~bE T T E R S taking~ bicycles panked' c;)Uisiq,e a dormitory and pllingtliem 'atOp . 
gro~ch,-,:still. oppose the rulIng: eIther tliI'y c~n . '.". one an6ther mto jumbled m~unds of _handlebars. 
-:-to'9,ana in.lists~ltogether 'and thus face loss' of clulb '. . The prankster's. first pile included about 20 bikes.and was 10 
:.' 'o'i~·they may slJlbm~t lists accompanied'by a'vigor-. To the'Ediior~. feet high. The'third time he'really reached new heights. Students \ 

protest asking that the rule Ibe recognized alO'aiIi Stu- . We w~)Uld like to express oW' awoke to find their ·bicycles.piled in a heap that reached the win-
. . •• ·0 • • regret that Mr. Wallace SokolSiky dows of the first floor of the dormitory. . 
fo: ~ocratIc Act~on took th~e latter course, .suibmlt- is no l()nger teachin.g history at _ University of Abbama ••• 

theIr hats together WIth a prote.st to the General Facul- the . Main 'Center Day Session. .The 'football teaD?- is .0U ito a flyinv,tart at Alab~ with 66 
ComIqitteeon Student Affairs. The .rest of the College"s The stimulating, quality of his candidates for t~varsiJy ·zeporting tfor 'jihe first spring training 

_____ lIliti(~al clubs have still to' be heard from., . teaching and' his . sincere interest practice session. 
cop SEEN IN. We consider th~ action taken;b SDAt' b th destin City 'College students ~ar~:d Training for the' fall seeson. started before the call for this' 
ROR AT NIGH'r .. ••• • y .' 0 e e soun . . him that respect and ad'Illlration spring's basebci.u team to report for p:r3CIice was given. -
:~M~~land ~ actIon.In VIew of the CIrcumstances. We have de- of all. His basic courses were in- .George Washlngf:on University ..• 
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our opposition to compulsory ~em'bershtp lists in the valuaJble and inspired many of lis Sample replies' to the "Inquiring Reporter's" question, "HoW 
and our' opinion remains unchanged; However, in any to,go on to ad'Vanced study. We did you study 'for finals?": 

, the law must be Observed while it is in' effect. hO!pe, that he:will soon !be re- "1 called my girl at 8, hit the TV set until 12, racked the books 
.politiCal clUJbs must face.the fact that the SFCSA ruling ,turned to the Main Center. untiJ. 12:30 and got a good night's sleep." 

. I . st d . .. A . .' Respectfully yours, "Went to the m-ovies to relieve the tension." 
a aw govermng u ent -aCtIVItIes. s WIth any other Laurence Salomon 'S'5- "I got in a secluded place with two cartons of cigarettes, two 

those who'oppose it must fight Within its limits. A group· L'orraine Waxman '55 . pots of coffe~ and a little blonde and studied like mad." 
deIi1berately martyrs itself, no matter how -valid· its 

.M; .. ,.~n are; is defeating its own purpose by destroying its .Clu· b· Meeting· G. oes' to Dog' s Call~ f~r Hearings' . 
to actively protest. 0 USSR Vt • 

Proof of this can be 'gained by OIbservartion of examples As' Wire-Haired Prof ,Talks n ,s~tors 
occurred at Brooklyn·Coliege, notably the caSe of the Open heaTings on whether: 

which sacrificed its power by martyrdom. Few By Bob Mosenkis ' the dqgs-and 'alf.ter aill, what Russian students should be in- , 
remember the Vanguard. Were the clulbs to lose "You can often te1l from a else are you going to do with vited to visit the College will :be 

your old newsp~l'S?" asked the 
chartem and discontinue on campus, they would be hut person the breed of dog who spealker. "I had a mend who held today at 1 in 217 . Main. All ; 
me . " ·th·· f d t"h mIbe h· owns him," claimed Prof. Ewgene ~ d ts· t ted· . mones Wi In a ew years, an e me rs·:rp lists had paper ... trained his PUIPIPY ~d s"u en m eres In expressmg . 

b k 
Hartley (PsyJCholagy) yesterday, . 

e ta en· as a normal .procedure by entering students. his close wiry haircut disClosing aU went fine until one Sund~y their views are urged 10 sign the. 
We still believe the menilbershi.p list requirement is ID- his ownerShip 0If a fine registered :morning when he let t!le dog list posted in 20 Main. The ooa,r-

since it violates the right' to privacy of associa- Airedale. loose j~ aiiter, Th«: ~es ha~' ing is being conducted :by the SG 

W h th d
· . . 'been dEllIVered to ms neJglJbors ~";h I 1\ ~. C 'tt ' 

.e ope e necessary mo ifIcations ·of the ruling will'Pro!essor Hartley spoke be-front .porches." oc 00 .n..w.a1l"S oml1l1 ee. . 
tually. be made. We support the attempts of political fore a joint meet~ng of the .p~- Becoming' just a bit moreseri- 'The pUflPOSe of the hearmg ~. 
to bri~g these changes about ; 'but we urge that they chOl,?gy 8n~ ~Clology SOC.leti~~ ous,'bhe professor pointed out to 'Obtain a cross-section of stu

"'rh .... 1" their fight from' Withdn the law where their opposi~ ~~it~~~ ~ ~~ca~:~in the psychological advaptages of· cient opinion on the matter,". said 
takes the form of an effective prot,est. . the United Stat~, man's best dog ownership. Wilth the-mach,ine Irwin Kahn .. '55, cbairman of the 

friend has become quite a big a'ge causing a suWression.OIf committee. Stuart Scihaar "58, 
business lately, and justiIfi'8lbl1y emotion, a dog remains one out~ added, "The subject of. invi~ing 

h U· It-,,,,. -and D'nmoc "'LWCI~. so:' noted the professor, "for if let ·for our undisguised adifootion, Russian students to the Col1eg~ 
i4' ~. -... 'J chosen properly, a dog can en- serving' eacb of us according to 

S k our emotional need. has created much discussion' and 
pea; ing before a capacity crowd yesterday, Rabbi Ben- riob a;lmost any family." Man's best friend also s~es 'student Council' action may well 
Sc.h. ultz,· head'{)f,. the American J~sh League Against 'Delbun'king the theory that ~11 as a ""liMed on which the owner 

_t:o d t 'be rted n dJailly .. ~.. be based on the results 'Of this, 
d~vereda. sn4>APh. on the "Communist Con- ~ mus esco 0 can exercise, ·ntlI1Uen '~tudents r-- h',l. 'D....... H"'-tl ~ ..... -.:I J:"~" hearing." . '. . JIl\,es, ... nJILessor.... ey I>""'~. paJ.'lticu1oarly who are engaged in 

• . I' '''l\f you get a nice little dacbs- . ' Students unalble to attend t!he 
The appearance of Rabbi Schultz is ~nother example of hund with legs aibout so loftU' ~ btha:ttl~~~e _",bah·ttle for s . .n...-l·t 
Colleg , ·11· the' tr ·al· . . -- ~u.C:U'AI'>, . e lJUI"Ule UIL t e sexes, hearing .may UlUiU written 

. e s WI ~~ess o! ar con oversl figures and and Just, w. b~ arou~ .t'he the battile of the cafeteria-need statements 'to the committee. Last .. 
controversIal ISSues. block, Ire shad hlS exerelSe for something whicll they can con- semester, Studoent Council' voted 

Democracy best flourishes when ideas are debated in the day." trol," concluded Professor Hart-H break· . to invite students of aU countries 
arena of. the mind. The present attitude of the College's . ouse . mg ~ an ~as?, task ley. "I, personaUy am not inter-

ts is a healthy one, which we hope will continue de- WIth a pup pro~,lded 'l~ 15 n-<:,t ~ted m using my dog to exer- to visit the College. A specific 
t ·d begun too early. We toIlet tram CISe power-I bave students for motion inviting Russian studen·ts 

ou SI e pressures. chHdren, so why not paiper-train that." in particular,was defeated. . 
.. "'~ 
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We invite you to discuss 
your careeropportuni- , 
tie sin the ,a y.; af'i 0 n . 
industry with- .us. Con
tact y:'our placement 
office to.day Jor-.on 
appointment· fo', your. interview with 
9· Gasper, Chance ,VOUght Aircraft Engi
neering, J>ersonnekRepresentativ_'i who 
will visit your c~~pus.Morch8-9. -

---~...:-=-'--

THE CAMPUS· r-r .. : ... "'_ March 4, 'I 

Choice of Parents l 

Choice' of Wife.' 
( .. '. 

: - ... ~. ) 

. "'~_::r:~~·~'~~·t'~I1::~~e,qny_ 
FIELDS" OF SPECIALIZATION . '- , c1toiee~·on:,tlt-w~f.i'r$t G;n.d ~ 

. , . - ". _"'.0'._ 

0-
z '" . ... 
~ « -

-:::I .... 
~. .... 
~-u « ' 
~ 

-Onltit~~~'~~~~l'f~~~:st~~l~~~R~oj,ou~~- , 

, a-:1)Oor",ch~ice~nthroW'_ y~ y~tUS pe~!nd-,-y9.Ut .. < ; :iec.1 

.' d~.and';:a, goed;,;Choke:-c~n,-j»lt~ von-;·:4Te8ft.~-·.1111 after 1: 
was gral 

,~.:,;-,.: .-', statistics 

.~~9~~~':Y9~'y~llgce~~rs ' B;~C~ 
(AerOOau,ti_kldecllElnieal, Civil anEl;E1ecvical)". far thi~ .'- . - '.' ;' -' . '. aregft1lal 

:haye:-e~e~'o.p1*>~~Jlity' to J.ll~~ a'-m~r~.for
double<I-:: 

. t~emselv~ in the.in4qstryth~t pl~c~, th~_w.:-~~ , . 
,"' " .. -.. ," , -, . . ,", . - , '\ / . . ," ." . 

- y~!ti~_Q",_e~git1.e¢'ij:Qg~$kj1Jo·~nd~ingenuity.--,·- -- _. :------ .. I--~-

~he .very; nature of the. Jllooerilaircraft - it~ 

__ im.men$e,co.-npl~ityand- its never~bding .. 

__ devel()p,!1D.~t--. ,presellts t~chn.~cal. probl~~ , t.bat:'

~rt.~·1J.nparaUele&-in,any, other field ofengineeripg.:o ..... 

The cl,u~rt:-illustrates two . things; first, ~he-

extent· to'· w4ich-, our work involves the, 'v~riOUt;::

engineet:ing,~n<i'$cien#fi.c s~ialties. and _S~Cf)~"!; 

the scol» of the opportunities that exist for 

th~ y~ftg e~gineer. ' 

'For more information regarding these--
empl~ymeDt-op~nitieS~· pl~ase contact your, - . 

placement ,office in o~der to ar-rangefor an 

interview. 'With,ouf:{epreseq.tative ,when he. is..-C?n. 

campus;"orwriteforacopy.of·uYour Career ,With , ,. ltuc:t'n,<3 

Cha~ce'V Qught Aircr4lt". 

MdreS3:'" 

CHANCE VOUGHT.AI'RCRAFT--I 
INCORPORATED 

~ Ii?J 

""~ .==~~. G II,,' , .'. ~:~:~"t- .. 
P. O. Box 5907: -, - . , Dalla.-,,.'¥ems .. • '. _ _ t. . 

cut or en 
- ReguJ: 

on .crlsp WI 
100, $6.19' 

hlBERSHlwalletlP (l 

~~~u ... 2.150 J 

'~ 

to . * 
Annol 

a.m. - -l p.rn 
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rsistence Pays Off Hoopsters . to Close Seasoni 

Herb Jacobsohn A · ·Bkl 71· .. 
Determination, th:Y=:"~thing that puts good . Jgaznst ' yn.·. omorrozc. 

to the best use; is a quality demanded by many B L or _~_ 
, y. any.a..enD 

That's why any coach could use Herb Jacoibsohn. Bent on finishing the seas,on wit~ a .50() record, .the College's Cagers will attempt to .put ~, . 
A 6-2 senior, JacabSohn had little basketball background night's heart~reaking loss to NYU behind them and beat Brooklyn tomol'l"OW night at the KingS" 
he came to the College. At-~ men's court. Starting time is 8:00. . . 

;Far Rockaway. High' Although the Kingsmen have a~ • 

in Queens and later Taft: poor 7-11 tecord. Coach :placido rest of the starters are" ~i' un(i~t~, and js right behind Bnm... 
Bronx,;HerIb was among Gomez is optiiru~tic ()ver ,Jili; del".·6-1~· .. .' , '.'.i si~in ~oi: team horlors. .i 

...... ,~.,·v· . victims of the co8:clrlnig team's ch~nceS agak~t tb;, Ileav-- ~. It J:las been standard,p~~ur~ '.' B~ookiyn h~s i_ !beaten. j{, 
.' .. tlre:"pfiblic-'hi8"li sCho'Oii- . .. " . ...... '. ,_., In t..::e past few contests . for. '". Tow d " ,_ 

wa~ unablet(} pl~. PSitL . ers. He ~as h~~lY ~nth~ed oye.r Gomez to play one ''five''.' the en~ A:lumn~ .. n~en S~t~ Teacli-
His only:·'e#.ietiCe:~cam~'. his s(ruad'~ .r~en~ sho~ ,aga~t tii-e' game, lbanning· the flili Im1lt ,er.;;. HUnter~ Fairleigh.;D.ickin~. 
' lMirror:' Park'~ toufney;' : Manhattan~' ,even 1hougli 'tliey ot Personalfouls. "" U~sala. Cooper Union andRu~ 

his teaIil.~wori.the,~metrq-. lost. The play 'ot"Bamr IJ3.TUnstein . SJdYJL Line~up . gers:' Their' d~fe~ts' CBmE(at the. 
c!t#i9~~!;.ip~.~ ,. '.' :;>~~ ,:~., and Herb. Solomon "va'S partie>. ,.The line-up. will . c~nsist o.f hands ot' Kings' Poi~( Io~a W~ 
. to play- fres~~nb~ ularly lln!preSsive with both boys SolOllJ.On ~nd JacJt Langhart a,t . . .;.... 'Q' - '. ". y" "hi' .... ':.. Br'~-and~ "~."' ... ',' h' C' "11" " ". ~;..,..;,..- .• 'f .. ' ........ '. ',', th . 'f" d ts B te···'· 'to ner. ueens,' es va. . e~ 

atte oege'.Ut;:0<;1u~e-.o c~ging overtw.el1ty,po1..nts. e ~rrwar pos.' .runs. In ~" .. , .. ' •..... :, ...... ~~_ . .--~' cla~eS, ·=.h~·~",*~ited:: llIltil hAs . . 'CIOse Coiltest" ce~~er, and ,Ph~l Aderson atld. .A:~~~ph!.,\, St: ~o.~ s, .~t. F!~~ 
year to. try out for" Go~z. feel,s·. his . i~lilm ~s., ,?n a:e~!~~ SUSg;~~~~ 'ijlth~ __ ~~, an~ . M.anhattan,., ~~paratIy'~ .Un~<,ihr just to find out that'·, even temis with the College and posltI~n .. So~omon, wJ;1o ~~ses~~~~c~E.es. ~~e . fil:e ,Beav:ers 'an ~Et 

.ou!<lI1l't make the squad. De':' . looks for a real, close' contest. a deadly. tJw:0-han<ied set, .. has since th,ey have whipped Bralf"t 
this;' Jacobsohri -turned up With Merv'Shorr's status Unde-, been doing some fine scoring of 'deis and Qtieens. ~.-" .'-""~ e 

practices. He scrimmagea cided it is conceivaible ' that' . .,.. 
the caJge~ and learn~ their . '. '. coUld' aclueve .. their .~=:;1t~~~=~~t::I!~~l!:Sl8t~:1t::l!:Sl~~:.{t:l~=t~:.{t:llt:::Q=-
of play' until tile then bas~' . . in' the-hoop' s~ries; BARDEn. SR. o;e 

coach;' .'Dav:
e · Pohm's:ky, .~g~p..i~19?:1~'!'h~ ~~ye~~ m. Al__.._

y
···· .... ~D· 

notice., ". . ," . . . . '. '. 'posfoo"'nineteeh victoti~; .c1C1lI ~ 
'1l~f1U''''''J'' never had seen such win.niriglast year's'c6ntest:Q3~; . . .' lIawellts ~ Me 

,before. ''He had ,Herb J8c:obsomt . The::fGngsm:eii's ,.ritain ' It'0ulble 1 :Ba.rbe~ , , NO w.a.u; ..... '_ 
I>a~:rolind" the coach says this season has' been" ladk:of .... -1IIID6 

I cut him fromtV;.renty;Six and ai~o follows. Me:r.v height'" arid':asG§.mez s~ates: .~'Ql# ;~s:t;~=~~~=~~~~~~=:n::l~~~~~~::1l==J:::8=
yet he persisted. in in rebounding, Witft Close tb t~nweak ability off the boards' has' Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

to tpl'actice.· He hung per.' gail}.e. He leads the team in Qeen the b~; facj;or . in most· ~f 
so'long that be was cOn- foul shootmg, .. niaanilg' c1o~~ t~ our l-aSses." The tallest regular.1s 
one of the team." Finally, . eighty- per ~ent 'o~ his tri~~ . . . who is 6-3, whiletiie 

tOl;onn'recei:ved a spot on ihe, '.-.c' t ~~~~~~~~!§~~~~. 
\·V4_I"··lld after Beaver star Howie •••••••••••••••••••••••••• II 

eCardo%o" Society . ~:~i:=u:':~r attending: . EMERALD' . : . ..' oF .TB:Fl .::,. 

~ri~al:-)" 

or' 

Baruch Center, HeIib played • • STEPHEN WISE 
few games that :flirst year. :' '8 'AR'· : FREE, SYNAGOGUE'· 

far this season, Joacolbsohn, : M : ~ YOU TO ITS . 
a. regIillar. ~~r~. h,.as J;.D.~re· ';: IsH ~AM: AVEN1JE· . 3IL,..fi:m·" _ %I~~ .. 
doubled :his scorin~ ~ ,In:.. ' (~i_. street) . P"'" , ltIQ'''''''~ 

hisreibou~ng. lJe. ~as : . ." SUNli&y EVENiNG . 
!1m ; .... I'n dou"-'le fi'cri'res' • r.TJ...... . , :u&~ ....... · 6' ',' 1~"".'. fi.fi;:.8 .. :3.0 aver~nb" .',~ _,.. '. . .:.' ..... ' ,', :') ~ ..... 

.• 'only .to : 'MerV, ,Shou's ,:: .. " SAN9WtGH~. . M#i¥ca~~6\to:fll!/~~ , 
• . . ...,' ..:" , subliCiriittkiB $1~50 . 

:.' •• ~ SPEC.IAL TIES ($i~Oo" '.. . 

-;"T' . S -.' "'---d 'L .t~ew . pring . ...rI';.Sa· 

.SPO'R.TC.OAT·S 
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-it~ 

Fine.~eeti_ 
Te.rifi~ ·~~"i:f· 

~·~bat···· 

eri1lg.'· . 

le.· 

riouf" 

second,,!. 
__ :".r ••• 

'. Closeljr arild ' 
'was awarded:, 

.' . .~hots" wll~cli he coD:-: : 
w#ii less than. twe'nty sec- : 

remaIriing. . 
pOiritS. behind, Jacob": 

tried to force a tfu"eEi-itoint 
by dl:i-ring doWn the mi<idJ.e 

layun' arid' he was caught 
"'DeBonis depositea 'the 

final point" of· the eve
making Berson's driv:" 

, in' the final secorid 

. fOltl'teen pOints was 
the Lavender, bu,t 1;he 

,board ~()rk of Ja~ 
and George Jensen kept t11e 

wit-hill striking distance. 
grabbed nine rebounds, bet

half the squad's total of 
r ,With.;·· Itv,,"Tn;rp Shorr was completely 

off the ,boards. 

four,' . 

lead changed hands seven
times in the contest, thirteen . 

in the first half, as the 
leri the' floor with a 

lead. 
winners were led in scor

by Krt :·T~rn:ey· who's' soft 
push shot: from :the

side accounted for" sixteen' 
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flAYrNEON··· 
4·youthful. dynamic: ,company, 

,. With a ·~roinising ~~ure. 

Positions. civailable fori 

.~ ELECtRICAL ENGINEERS 

MECHANicAL. ENGINEERS 
METALLURGISTS 

PHYSICISTS 

Some of Qur best kilOvin' products>: 
RADAR • GUID.ID· MlSSILES • RICIIVIHG tUIIS' 

UNDIR-WAtER SOUND IQUipMENt _ KLVS.TaO.NS'. MAGNO.ONS 

CAtHODE RAY and SPICIAL PU •• OSI(TUIE' . . -.. . . , .". . , 

tRANSIStOiS' .' .i1~ITAL COMPUTIRS' •. UltRASONIC IQUiPMlN' . 

CONfROa:'MEC,tiANISMS" .'COMMUNI~A""ONS and tV EQUIPMEN' 

'. I EnCouragement· (i;nCludJIlJt inaDcial,as~tance) 
'is given for UniverSity' Grad1tt'teStU~, •. 

excellenceiia· ekt'lonia ' 

Rciyth.eon· -Manuf-actvring', Cetnpany: 
Waltham, Masiathusefts 

(.,,',11 • • ulHrrlHt. lolto • ..,NO) 

Consult yout· Col1e~e Placement Offlce' lor fur~het 
'. Udol-mation, litetat.ure ana aPpointment, 

.. ramous interview!: on.: 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 9th 

Retaii 

50.00' VERTICAL STRIPE 

JACKET~ •• 

44.00 SHETLAND 

TWEEI;>S _ _ •• 

~ 35~00 . DONEGAE 

'';'I~------ • _---:-:--__ -,,-

Spriag and SD~-er 
. , 

~ .. --.;----:---. --------

Ivy League ~hin. S_a~ 
HARROW :COT~ BUCKLE. BACKS 

Retail·(,.95 

DiseOuut Priee 3.U 
Other Siaeks -',7.93 to 14.95 

20,-.48ffo DISCOtrin· OFF 
. , . ·Free AIt~rations . 

Ann,.!1 MIIII,s SImp .. 
.LOca'ed in, A. H.Ba$~ment'~U.;·~ 
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Spar'ts 

Me.rmen Ey¢ Second 
Fencing Team's 5-2 Record :aeeisiveTriumphs in 
Best In. ,la·stT.h,ree Y~ars Establish Lavender as 

Dua}: ·M 
Favorit 

'It' 

With its victory last week ,over ~t. Pet~rs, theColfege· , ThecOUege's swimming team enters"·the Metrowlitan Collegiate Swimming.n..~~ A stud~ 
Fencing team concluded' its most "suece:Ssfuicamp-aig'li . in .tlon championships tomghtandtomorrowatNew YorktUnivers~ty's pooL confident of the uncI 
three seasons, 'compiling a 5-2record~ :Although the squad ,ingits second title in two years. -.. . to 1 
got off toa poor'start, losing to Columbia and Yale~ they ···~uClt of the optimism .is based upon the sense in which the Beavers have, . Life), f 
soon started to displayt:beir 'worth by"beating their next their metropolitan rivals in dual meet conl'~etitionthis year. Only Kings- Point provided Eric Bi-
five opponents.- ' ~... ,:. - _ " , ,.. ~3erious test for the Wednesch 
, In a pre~se~son estim~te, coa~h'l tO~ies .. ' i~ ;the foil, S .. useo ,~n, t~O; Favored -. n Mets that .meet came 'at. a ,time, 
1i::dward LUcIa was qUIte can,dId salber and Jonas Ulenas -m the' , the Beavers: were undelt'l, p.. antlCC:ODdirbg 

about 'the' -team's chances. He epee with tw~ 'victories ~ach~ . Ste:ve Kest~, the C.ollege's 
stated that the team loOk-ed good The concluding matches againstsprmter,didnotcom!pete~:.!:;tulden 
in pre-season', matches, and wrut· Br{)Qk1yn .and St!,. Peterst.he ~~":: .' ,'" .; '~. 
optimistic for, this ·t-emi's eam- the F.encers at their'best, .With'tlie. ~:tpn pi ,the 
paign. The basisf-or his~ti.mism'·defeated the Kingsmen;' events; .whiCh.usuanY".J 'e<ttm~bP 
was the return of last term's wIth Norm Zannan in the epee tta ,thottg1lifaIid planning, OllaUv 
mainstay, Dick Susco, and the re- and Charlie Piperno in the foil Jack Rider ,has. cLe~d(lecL'llll1)i(Jlna'l 
turn from serviee of -- Charlie wlth thr~e victories eaCh. Against entries in the trials tonigM; W\',ltfi:Ol.iigh 
Piperno. , the . Jerieyitei, Elliot Mills and Howie !Schloemer" the 

Suseo ,placed ninth last season ·SuscO' in the saber, 'Joel Wolfe in free-stylist in the niermen's 
in the NOAA tournament, in ad- the' epee; 'Seeman and Plperno. tory, wiU race in two 'ev~~n1iS. 
dition to winning the -Alumni in the foil won all their matches. I will enter the .220 arid ....... 0;;.,.."',"''''. 
Trophy, given to the outstan,ding The ne:ltt ,competition for the free-sty-le events, ' and .one 
performer. Piperno 'Was a main-· Squad wiUbe ne~fweekend when relay ra'Ces. No ODe swiminer 
stay of the 19'52 foil squad. which they compete in the Eastern In-compete'in,more-than'three 
captured the "Little Iron Man tercollegiate. ·Fencing Champion- a{!cording to .Conference' 
Trop'ny." shlps;; According to Coach Lucia, SChloemer, fih~Slhing' .. out 

They lost their firstmatc'h to ithe sqq.adwill be facing tough final season for the Beavers, 
ColUl~nbia 14-13, but it ~ertainly 'competition, with Col u m b i a,three Coli'ege reoords. He 
wasn t the fault of the foIl.squad. :Princeton' ,and Navy expected to 220 and 44O-yard free-s-tyle 
Pi!perno, Aulbrey Seeman and Al :.give -them the most trOUble. HoWie Schloemer Steve Kesten ords in the Eastern CClllEdeg1e:s 
Gordon each 'Won their three '.,' . Swimming Association ch:anlPII 

matches. The second match S · . Be 21 R d ships in 1'900, his sophooriore g'aj 
against Yale, who defeated the w'mmer.s'·· ·t· . , " eco ~ S Steve· Kesten, who \hn)kllcutnv~ention 
fencers, 15~12, followed the same - If . .. ... . . ' .' .... . .' .,. , ..... I' . ,.. . twenty-~ year -ol~ So.,yard 
pattern, with the foil carryin'g I style standard earlier in the 

the burden. Wh·· -I 11 k - 8 f 9' . M. t son with a '0:24.2, cloclcing,lJippealoiDig 
It wasn't 'until the -third match .. ,. z e 'a lng . 0 . . ' , ee S Rider',s top entry in the' 

that the squad went· to town, •. . . .. , .,' .'., .... _ ' ; _.. _ . ';' ' .. events. In addith>n ,to Sil~rlIrlIlll 
overwhe1ming NYU, 20-7. The. the 50 and iOO-ym"d frE~-~~tv'leltt 
saber and epee squadS both' came· By Marly Greenberg will-be available: (or a 
alive ih this match, 'With Joel For the second consecutive season the, Beaver mermen have captured the f\{etropoli-' signment. 
Walfe in the epee and' Al Gor- Bob K 11 . h 
don in the foil leading the way. tan Intercollegiate dual meet chaDlPionship. The swimm,~rs finished the campaign. with an tered 'alt b~1f~~~en:~: 0 

Against Fondham, the fencers 8-1 mark. Their only loss came at the hands Of Columbia, a non-league foe. difficult version' .of ,the 
paced by the saiber, defeated the . . Although the' dual meet competition has been completed, there is still the Met Cham- $troke, the orth~ox, ~ill 
Rams, 17-10. Matty Wertlieb attd . , , '. . . . ' two events. tHe WIll SWIm .the 
Capt. Diok Susco in t4e sa!ber, pionsmps coming up tonigiht and~ yard orthodox breast-~troke 1-----
and Piperno in the foil shaved Saturday. . college records.~loemer nosed never finished less than second. the' middle leg of .1lhe 
the way. . This was a season marked by out Dav~ Orrik of the Lions in This season he compiled a mark medley relay. 

Princeton gave the fencers a many record-lbreaking periorm- the 100-yard Individual Medley, of 14-0 and scored. 84 points. .. Top heavy with 
rough battle before finally how- ~nces.'i'heBeavers washed away with a sensational clookinJg. of Co;.captain Tony Sousa has Rid~r will use three in th~ 
ing, 14-13.' 'The' Beavers were 211 previous records .. Lavender 1:4Q.1. Kellogg capt~ed the 2(){)- shown his durability 'by never yard back-strok~,:one in the 
paced by Seeman with three vic- aces Howie Schloemer and Bob yard Breasts~oke ~vent in 2:39.6. misliing a d\lsl -or chaJl1[>ionshiPley i-el~y, and an~ther in the major ups. 

':;4~'._ .5. :; Kellog. who competed in their Seven in Bow meet. dividuaJ m~ey. Tony ,......_...., .... C._o._il'l~t'!!.~~?I? 
-.. . lastdual.meet.~for . the College Fon~e Columbia ~-eat, ',,;..£ seJrlor, and sOphoni.o~,· .JI:n:f< :w 

SwiJn Rec.rds last -Saturday, led the mermen the'inenneU:wenton to cop their SEASON'S REVORD ,Fai-Qet and :Sol'Stern, ' Marlent 
The fol1{)Wing is a listing of the by establishing 14 new records last seven.m. a row. Their-'tonly _~ all tl,lrlled in erceptional by 

records broken by the swimmers - scareca~~jp. the Kings Point Brookly..,"Yoly .....•...... 55 ... 29 this' season, will l'IaICe in the' the C-l~'Pj 
during the past season: . '. meet, where they nosed out the Columbia ................ 40-44 yard backstroke. Sousa will of the u 

Laf tt Grues( Howie Schloemer: Mariners, 43-41. 'aye e '................ i54-130ble in the individual medley 
cOI~~;:~i~~o~:f1Co~~'kU::Ord~edley- Kell()gg worked all season at Fordham ................. 49-34 either Stern or F.aJber(wHl 
Lafa~~~~(~~~ec~)tYle-Tim'e: 'breaking the 200-yard Breast- Mianhattan .......... ~ . . .. ,48-315 the medley reiaY.. .. : 
Hunter-440·Yard Freestyle-Time: stroke mank. He. rewrote the Ki P . t ' Tonight's trials 'start at' 

5:05.9 (Pool Record) College's record 'book five, times ngs om .............. 43-411 while tomorrow evening's_ 
NYU-440·Yard Freestyle--TIme: 5:03.9 . . 'Hunter· ' '''I 32 ' , . . 

(Pool Record) in that event. His latest mark ................... ,., _. :are at· 8., Admission :to- the 
Kjng~:l~~i;'t~tiiec~rd)FreestYle-Ti;me: was a clocking of 2:34.4 against NYU .................... 52-32 pionships is'one'dOllar and 
Brooklyn-220~Yard Fteestyle-Tlme: Brooklyn College last Saturday. . ................ 48-35 ty-five ~e:nt.s. 

2:18.1 (Pool Record) 

Bob Kellogg: Rider CoDfidem I 'Ir!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!~~ie,s. 
Brooklyn Poly - 200-Yard Breaststroke - Coach Rider eXipressed great II 

Time: 2:40.7" (College Reconl) his 
Columbla-'--200-Yard Breaststroke-,-T!me: praise .and confidence in ... 
CF"Ordh~9.62J~~ ::~~roke-Tinie: squad for next season, "We have. 

2:39.8 (Pool ~or~1) . Coach Jack Rider' a fine sqiiad,"--he said, and I hope 
Ma~~~~.~(=~~stroke-Tlme: ihe boys that are left !Will 

'HunteI'-200-Yard Breaattstroke-Jl'ime: between them. Commentingo~ tinue right on throug4 next, year . 
2:35.8 '(POOI-aeconl) '., 

Hunter-200-Yard BreastBtroke-Tlme: their performances Coa(~-h ~de;r -in the .same fashion that the pres-
2 :35.8 (College Record) praised, th~ Iboys for th. ei,i;.· fini:!. e, nt squad did. The nucleuS of, NYU-200·Yard B~8tstroke--Tim:e: ' 
2:34.4 (Po&l Record) showill!g .. "They're' iboth· great the team will consist 00" SteVe 

NYU-200· Yant 'Breiilitstt"Oke-T!me: " " '.'" " 
2:34.4 (College Recort..) SWImmers and they really gav~ ,Kesten, Ben '!'rasen and Jimmy 

Farber, Sousa, Trasen: it' all they had this seascm/' he Johnsen." 
Brooklyn Poly-300·Yard Medley Rela;y- said. "I feel that 'With more eVlneri-

Time: 3:11 (College Record) .~.t" 

Steve Kesten: Lone Loss. ence· and training diver Marv 
Brooklyn Poly-SO·Yard Freestyle-Tlme:-' After rom.ping over Brooklyn Gettlemen will.,be .able:to fill the 

24:2 (College Record) , . •• 
Tony Sousa: Poly 55-29 in theIr openmg meet, shoes of Lou Rufifino. I also have 
Brooklyn Poly-150-Yard .IndlvlduaI Med- the Beavers traveled to the Co- a promising sophomore in Irwin 

ley-Time: 1:4'5.3 (College Record) 1 b'a po I bent 0' n a enD'ng last Ma.ft~l·zer." Fordham-150·Yard IndIvidual MedJey- UI1ll 1 0 'V' .Mbl-·""'Y~ , 

Time: 1:43.6 (Pool Record) year's defeat at the hands of the Schloemer Loses Four 
Brooklyn-ISO-Yard IndivIdual Medley- . 

TIme: 1:44.4 (Pool Record) LIOnS. Although they were edged Schloemer finished his career 
Arnold Farber: out 44-40, Schloemer and Kellogg at the College with a remarokwble 

Sf ARTS SATURDAY" MARCH 

t DI, NAPOLI .. COAClDNG '{!OURSE: '. ' ... 
•• 'M .' ~ ., 

Teacher in'Elementary School,.
. REGuLAR and SUBSTITUTE .' , 

,Exam Sch.eduled for October 12, 1955' 
Class of June 1$56 Now EJ.ign,le 

SHORT INTENSIVE COURSE· 
COMPLETEPRfPARATION~MODERATE· 

, ,. '''II.. 
MILLER SCHOOL • SO East 421M 8t.;·u,MaaIIon' AYe ........ 

SATURDAYS 9:~M. to 12~ P.M. 
TWELVE SESSIONS - TEN1N SPRING AND TWO IN F.dIL 

ATTEND ONE SESSION' WJ1'IiOUTOBLIGATlON 

DR. PETER J. DI NAPOLI UNderhill 3.1 
B/'!)oklyn Poly-200,Yard Backstroke--- splashed the;" way to two new record of only four defeats. He Time: 2:30.3 (College Record)'" 1.,.i;--------0iiiiii--;;;;;;; ____________________ ;;;;;;;:; ________ ;;;;;;;;;iiiiiOii __ ~ltrac1ive 


